
When the waves came up big at "Old M an's," Ah Buck stopped 
fixing the kids' surfboards for awhile and surfed. We caught him 
riding one here with fellow surfing m ember, Larry Goen.

W hat with the summer over and everything relatively 
calm, all of a sudden up comes the surf. From the 16th 
of Septem ber until this writing things have been boil
ing. 1965 was great all summer but we have had to 
settle for this 3-week rise. A djacent to this column we 
have shown some surfing photos. In case you don’t 
realize, O CC has some of the finest surfers in the islands 
as members. Some of them are Paul Strauch, Butch 
Van Artsdalen, Paul M acLaughlin, Gary Sheehan, Don 
Fowler, “Kum u” Kum ukili, Peter Balding, T o m  Bean, 
Brant Ackerman, Ah Buck Yee, Neal & Craig Em ber
son, Doug Bechert, M ike Driscoll and Joh n  MacMahon.

T h e  W orld Cham pionships will be held in San Diego 
this year, Sept. 26-Oct. 1, sponsored by the U.S. Surf 
Association. Included on the All Stars T eam  to repre
sent Hawaii were OCC members Paul Strauch and Butch 
Van Artsdalen. Fred Hemmings, Jr . was also selected 
but declined due to his football commitments at the 
University of Hawaii.

D uring the Septem ber big surf a lot of spectacular 
rides were held ;n the OCC canoe with B ill Cook as 
steersman and Fred Lowrey, John Johnson and Kim 
Berg paddling, so come on down, there’s a lot going on.

SURFING

Young and "o ld er” ride at "Old M an's." Mike Driscoll (white 
trunks). Johnny McMahon and Craig Emberson.

Bunny Lee, left, and Butch Van Artsdalen ride a 5-footer at "Old 
M an's.”

Sixteen-year-old Brant Ackerman slides left on a 7-footer at "O ld 
Man's."

Champion Paul Strauch, J r . demonstrates his nose riding technique 
at "O ld Man's."


